Announcing: “AAWS Fall Flash Sale!”

Items of A.A. Literature at Special Discount Prices!

Limited-time Discounts: October 16-November 3, 2023

Dear Friends,

We are delighted to announce our “AAWS Fall Flash Sale!” -- as we are busy performing autumn housecleaning in our warehouses.

For a limited time only, we are sweeping out our warehouses and offering the following AAWS literature and other items with a very Special Discount Offer and Reduced Prices! (Note: Some items are in limited quantities. While supplies last.)

Special Discount Offer: Spend $200 total and get an additional 15% off!

- **Books in print format**

  Alcoholics Anonymous Facsimile First Printing of the First Edition (Item B-0) Regular List Price: $12.00 Reduced Price: $3.00

  History Book Shelf (4 volumes)

- **Literature in CD format**
  (Item M-72) History of Service
  Regular List Price: $9.60 Reduced Price: $3.00
• **Literature in Cassette Tape format**
  
  (Item MB-1) *Alcoholics Anonymous* (abridged).
  
  Regular List Price: $5.00.  **Reduced Price $1.00**

  (Item MB-1A) *Alcoholics Anonymous*
  
  Regular List Price: $9.50.  **Reduced Price: $3.00**

  (Item MB-1B) *Alcoholics Anonymous* (with Braille tabs)
  
  Regular List Price: $9.50.  **Reduced Price: $3.00**

  (Item M-37) *Voices of Our Co-Founders*
  
  Regular List Price: $4.80.  **Reduced Price: $1.00**

  (Item *M-38) Bill Discusses the 12 Traditions
  
  Regular List Price $6.31.  **Reduced Price: $1.00**

  (Item SMB-1) *Alcoholicós Anónimos*
  
  Regular List Price: $6.00.  **Reduced Price: $1.00**

• **Literature in VHS format**
  
  (Item VS-11) *It Sure Beats Sitting in a Cell*
  
  Regular List Price: $9.60.  **Reduced Price: $3.00**

  (Item VS-16) *“Hope AA” 1.2”*
  
  Regular List Price: $12.00.  **Reduced Price: $3.00**

  (Item VS-20) Bill Discusses the 12 Traditions
  
  Regular List Price: $6.31.  **Reduced Price: $1.00**

  (Item VS-25) *Carrying the Message*
  
  Regular List Price: $8.00.  **Reduced Price: $3.00**

  (Item SVS-17) Spanish *“Hope”* (¾” U-Matic)
  
  Regular List Price $25.00.  **Reduced Price: $3.00**

  (Item SVS-16) – Spanish *“Esperanza”*
  
  Regular List Price $15.00  **Reduced Price: $3.00**

  (Item SVS-21) Spanish *Bill’s Own Story*
  
  Regular List Price: $8.00.  **Reduced Price: $3.00**

  (Item SVS -24) Spanish *Your A.A. GSO*
  
  Regular List Price $12.00.  **Reduced Price: $3.00**
(Item SVS-11) Spanish "It Sure Beats Living in a Cell"
Regular List Price $12.00. Reduced Price: $3.00

(Item FVS-24) French Your A.A. GSO
Regular List Price: $12.00. Reduced Price: $3.00

(Item FVS-25) French "Carrying the Message"
Regular List Price: $12.00. Reduced Price: $3.00

Note: All discounted reduced prices are combinable with other discounts.

As always, we encourage ordering these and all our literature items via your local distribution sources—groups, districts, Intergroups and Central Offices, as they play a vital role in local Twelfth Step activities.

To go directly to the A.A.W.S. webstore click here

For Member Services assistance click here

With all best A.A. tidings of joy, as we work together to carry A.A.’s message via our literature.

Signed,

David R. Malini Singh
A.A.W.S. Publishing Director Director of Operations